
Celebrate the Fourth of July
When the continental Congress had adopted

the Declaration of Ic-dependence, old John
Adams wrote lo Lis nearest friend in Maasa.
cbotetis, announcing lie fact, and said—"lbis
■ * day which will be celebrated in all time to
come ; let bonfires be made, bells be rung, and
every demonstration be made no* acd io all
lime lo come. ' And why? Because it ash.
ered in a new era io human affairs- The na-
tional motto in the great seal of the nation, to
wit: “ novo ordo sicxdorum, ” which mesas
translated a new order of ages.' is typical of
(be coming times. The great troths set forth
io the grand old Declare lion. That all men
are created equal; that thry are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights ;

among which are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness," was and is the soul and life of
that Declaration and of that Government that
was then in embryo, and which it was the sole
and grand object of the patriots of the Revo
lotion to establish. Clouded it then was by
the dark biot of slavery, as contrary to every
wiah aod expectation of the men of that day;

■t has been ten times more clouded since, but
thanks lo God and the insane wrath of pro-
slavery rebels that cloud in the course of the
Providence of God is being rolled back, and
won shall the God of day shine on a land from
the frozen regions of the North to the ever
flowering plains of the South, and from the
atormy Atlantic lo the tranquil w aters of the
Pacific from the power and dominion of slave
ry, and shall smile once* more in peace, glad
ness and prosperity. So celebrate, celebrate
with firing of cannon, bonfires, songs and with
all the paraphernalia of j this natal Jay of
Freedom a? d humanrigh's, now still more that
soon

“All iheclond-i that lowered on our lend.
Siali Le in Htjgian waters buried."

ASou'hern Preacher--Sacramento ?uion

Editor Union Record Gents—lt is geo
crmlly understood tliat when people go to
church it is to bear the gospel of Christ ex
pounded, but it seems as though that had cea-
sed to be the ease in the Southern Methodist
Church. Having been reared in the South,
and habituated to hear Northern churches
abased acd villifled fur preaching abolitionism
from the pulpit, I was very much astonished at
the miserable hypocritical attack upon fifteen
as loyal men as California bolds by a Metho-
dist preacher of Southern persuasion, named
Howard, at our little church in Hamilton tp.,
in thus county. The attack was in this style.
Howard arrayed himself in spread eagle style,
and asserted that the man who brought news-
papers from the Central House to church on
Sunday, was a long eared hound, and the man
who distributed them was a short eared hound.
Now the whole cause of this tirade cf abuse
is simply this—the Sacramento Union has a
slab of fifteen members, and as no mail comes
to the western portion of our township, the
papers come to the Central House and arc
brought to S. I’. Thresher's by au Indian,
from there to church by one cf tbe club. This
club deceives a great deal of credit for their
exertion in procuring loyal papers, such ns the
Sacramento C uion and Oroville Uxiox Record
for the pctusal of themselves and friends at
tbe same time Howard should be the very last
man to abuse the members of other denomina-
tions for bringing papers to church, for I
know to a certainty that all the incendiary
campaign documents of the Brcckenridge par
ly in the Presidential campaign were distribu-
ted in this township at this church. All dc-
aomtnalioas preach here alternately, and the
Southern preachers were always belter supplied
with campaign documents than religious tracts
t»r cbalecisms. This pretended outburst of
it 1 gnation was nothing more than an attempt
to break up the club ct tbe Sacramento Union
ind other 1 <yal papers, that they may be re
Maced by the treason reaking sheets that thus
[lass of preachers patronize. Now 1 would
loggest that this long eared hound, and this
'rcacher s terrier be crossed for coon dogs,
lours most respectfully, E. C. Leotard.

Jonx Coxxkss.— This excellent Senator has
Maced California under another obligation to
tint that cannot fully be appreciated by the
titiiens of this State and tbe Territories as they
tare been saved from the blighting influence
hat the mining tax would have had on this
itate as it first passed the House. Mr. Conness
as proven himselfequal to any emergence
then the interest of our coast and country de-
ianded protection. True as steel to the Fed-
rai Vuiou, always at his post to gsard the
Merest of Its adopted State. Verily, Caiifor-
ia is blest to have such representatives and
crater io this the hour cf our direst trials
lay they return to serve us at our National
'apita! as Log as loyal and true and patriotic
■gtslation may be required to navigate our
lip of slate. Mr. Conness carried his amend
tent against the strongest opposition that
ould be brought to bear against any bill and
ie people appreciate bis energy and de-
amination
Tits Ct-xvm »xd CoxvExnox Letter

kom Fkku(k:ce [Vhv-.ass —Rochester. May
3. Ird-t K. Gilbert—Sir 1 mean the com-
lete abolition of every vestige, form and med-
ication of slavery in tee United States, per
ct equal.:y for the black man in every Stale

efore the .a*, in the jury box. at the ballot
ox and on the battlefield, ample and salutary
itaiiation for every instance of enslavement
' slaughter of p - e:s of any c dor. I mean
tat in the dot: .but.on of offices and honors
ider this Government no discrimination shall
? made io favor of or against ary class of
tiers. whether t ack or while, ot native or
•rt.ga birth. And supposirg that the eon-
nlton which is to meet at Cleveland moans

ie same thing. I cheerfully give my name as
to of the sig i-,rs i! the call. Yours respect-

FREDERICK DOCQL4SB.
AU that was necessary to establish tbe po-
stal status of the Des:ocratic party has been
reished by the above

Tits Golden Age. for the safety of which so
uch anxiety was felt, arrived at San Fraa-
ioc on Wednesday When a tew dayt oct,
* aprerg a sna't and pet id tr Acapulco for
pairs wfc ofc her »frat ten d*vs

Hew* of the Week.
The war new« is of a very important nature

this week, more as regards tbe iadicatiooa of
wb»: future movements will be lass u to shat
baa bees already accomplished. Grar.t bolds a
strong position near Petersburg. Butler and
Foster bold the north side of James river nine
miles from Richmond, Sheridan is at White
House, while Hooter. Averill and Crook are
operating between Lynchburg and Richmond.
The situation is Shown by the annexed :

New York, June 25tb.—The Tim-s' special
d -patch, dated June 24th. says : On Tuesday,
the 21st, the Second Corps moved to a position
half way betwean the Norfolk and Petersburg
Railroad and Weldon Railroad The enemy
in force were fosnd two miles this aide
of the latter road. A lively skirmish ensued,
but the enemy's position was found to be too
strong, and our advance fell back.

The Washington Star of last evening says :
Grant's array occupied a position in a pine
woods on tfce outskirts of Petersburg, lately
occupied by the rebels, including all their works
on the south side of the Appomattox, thus
commanding Petersburg and the railroad
through Petersburg, the only one between
Richmond and Weldon. For all practical
purposes oar guns stop ail continuous commu-
nication by railroad between Richmond and
other parts of the Sonth. So lorg as Grant
chooses, be can thos hold the enemy by the
throat at Petersburg. From his present posi
lion he can move South with say twenty days
rations, and compel Lee to follow him and risk
a heavy engagement on unfortified ground.

Assistant Secretary Dana, who has arrived
from headquarter*, says our entire loss since

crossing the James is not over 10,000. while
the rebel loss is proportionately as g-eat.

A Tribune correspondent, writing Ircm Gen.
Butler's headquarters. Jane 21st. says : Gen
Foster, with his troops, moved north of the
James to a position within nine miles of Rich-
mond, and intrenched himself. This movement
puzzles the rebels greatly.

A RUT OF THE POTOMAC. June 23d. The
attack upon the Second Corps, on Wednesday,
the 22d, near the Weldon Railroad, did not
result so di-astrously as was first supposed. The
line was formed by Barlow’s division on the ielt.
Birney's and Mott's in the center, and Gibbon's
on the right. It was expected that the Sixth
Corps would have continued on the left wiih
Barlow, but it seems that quite a gap was left,
into which A. P. Hill's rebel corps entered,
and before our men were aware of it, they re-
ceived a volley from the rear which created a
panic iu oar ranks, and caused a rapid retreat
to the woods in the rear of the Third Division.
This left the flank of that division unprotected,
and the enemy, taking advantage of it, charged
through and fairly into our pits, ordering the
men to surrender. The troops, however, left
the trenches and fell back rapidly, but many
of them were captured, and quite a number
killed and wounded. Our loss in prisoners is
reported at 1.000.while some estimate it higher.
The loss of the enemy in killed and wounded is
about 1 000. A number of our officers have
just joined their commands, after being ex
changed. Some of them, when ordered to
surrender, replied,"Death before Libby prison,”
and fought their way out, many of them suc-
ceeding in getting back to our lines. At eight
in the evening a charge was made by the Sec
ond Corps, and the line of works from which
they had been driven in the afternoon was re-
taken, Our loss in this attack was slight, as
the rebels fired too high. The Sixth Corps
moved toward the railroad. Ibis morning,
driving the enemy before them, and during the
afternoon reported, "We arc in possession of
the road. ’ Arrai gemeuts were immediately
made to destroy it.

Tint Radicais—John Cochrane, the Cleve-
land nominee for Vice President, was summa-
rily dismissed from the United States service.
The following is an extract from the order of
Gen. Burnside:

It being evident that the following named
officer can be of no further use to this army, he
is hereby relieved from duty, and will report in
person, n ithout delay, to the Adjutant Genera!
in person of the United States Army

Fremont was considered abonl the same, and
the country was glad to gel rid of his Major
Generalship.

Full of Fic.iit.— The devoted disciple of
Jiff, Davis who gets up the editorials for the
Amador Dispatch says:

Let the Democracy elect a President, and an
attempt be made to prevent his inauguration,
and loyal blood, hair, and everything else, will
be made to fly higher, and flow more copiously,
than at Bull Run. More lhan this, the Dern
ocraey are determined to have a lair vole or a
free fight.

Have not the Democracy already got up
enough fighting to satisfy the pugnacious
editor ol the Dispatch ?

Sanitary Find in Denmark. — A fund of
this character has been commenced in Denmark.
A subscription opened there recently for the
widows, orphans and wounded of the war pro-
duced in a single day at Copenhagen alone
upwards of three hundred thousand francs. The
King put his name down for twelve thousand
francs a year during a period of ten year*.

Rich Chicken.—Id Marysville, a chicken
donated by Charles Bancroft was put up at
auction at a meeting the other night for the
benefit of the Sanitary Fund, and after repeated
sales the sum of $435 was realized. A
revolver sold for $3lO, and a portrait of Th s
Starr King for $250.

Strange Coincidence. —At the very moment
when Gen. Wadsworth fell on the field of battle,
extensive preparations were being made in
Trey. New York, to celebrate the marriage of
his only son with one of the most accomplished
and beautiful ladies of that city.

The Democratic Press ha« a long article
complimentary to Gen. Wright. Praise from
Socesh and censure from Union organs must
be puma facie evidence of the goi*l manage-
ment of the General—in a horn.

Ffmalk Recruits. —A Washington corres-
pondent says the official records of the militarv
aatboriiits in that city show that upwards of
one hundred and fifty female recruits have been
discovered and made resume the garments
of their sex.

Mr. Whiting,solicitor for the War Depart-
ment a*. Washington, refuses to accept ct any
pay from the Government for his services. He
is rich and can afford to work for nothing, and
has the patriotism to do so.

A NOVFiTT in the way of celebrating his
been secured at Nevada On tbe Fourth of
July, * young lady is to read the Declaration
of Independence.

The St. Louis Democrat, tbe leading Radica.
paper in Missouri, refuses to indorse the Cleve-
land Convention candidates.

Miscegenation.—Fred. Douglas is out in
support of Fremont, and so is Benab Brown,
of the San Francisco Press.

M» HrcjEEs, of Sac Francisco. » making t
SdOO billiard table for preseatatioc tu tbe
Mnfs-v Fur to be held is tbs! city

[For ibe U>:a> Bccojlo.]
The Voice of Beaaon—A Sermon by a

Laborer.
‘■Wherefore, teeing we alto are compassed about

with ao greet t dood of *:tue«*. let as ley aside
every weight, end the r.a which dc<h so easily
beset os. ud let as ran with pel;race the race that
is set before ns."— Htbrtrt, xxii. 1.

The Apostle Paul has left a record cpon the
early history of the Chnstian cbnrcb, which ah
intelligent Christian people may dwell upon
with delight. Born a Jew, educated and in-
structed in ail that related to the civil and
religious policy of that nation, be entered npoo
the career of manhood a bold, defiant Pharisee.
His zeal in support of the Jewish cbnrch led
him to persecute the followers of Christ even
unto death. Belying upon the stern doctrines
of the Mosaic law and Levitical priesthood, the
"Saul of Tarsus" believed he was doing God's
service in ridding the world of what be believed
to be false teachers of religion, and blasphemy
against the faith of his fathers. But God bad
raised him op for a noble purpose, and. as be
journeyed toward Damascus, in'ent on the work
el persecu'ion, a light from heaven penetrated
bis mental vision, and revealed to his under
s'acding the moral grandeur of the law of love
The proud Pharisee was changed to a meek
and devoted follower of the despised N'szarene.
Obedient to the voice from heaven, Pail en-
gaged all his powers to build up what Sacl
sought to tear down and destroy In his new
calling we see him the same bold and fearless
advocate, whether as teacher of the Gentiles,
or expounding the scriptures to the Israelites—-
whether declaring to the Athenians the “Us
Knows God whom they ignorantly worshipped '
or defending binv-elf against the accusations of
the Jews, before Festus and Agrippa—at all
times, and in all places, his voice proclaimed
the words of eternal truth, with an eloquence
and power, both persuasive and commanding.
No man was too high in station to be above
the anathemas of truth and holiness, and none
were too low to be wi’bont the limit of God's
infinite love Both Jew and Jentile received
equal attention from the labors of his ministry,
and were alike called upon to prove by their
works the sound reality of a living faith, for.
said he. "Faith without works is dead.” Re-
ferring to the custom of emtestants striving in
a race, surrounded by vast multitudes of people,
he represents the Christian as striving in a race,
and to encourage the followers of our Lord to
run manfully in the Christian race, be shows
them the necessity of faith in the premises of
God ; and in the chapter preceding the text he
recounts many instances of the remarkable
power which au unyielding faith gives to its
possessor, and representing the persons thus
referred to as so many witnesses surrounding
the Christian continually, he adds "Wherefore,
seeing we also are compassed about with so
great a cloud of witnesses, let ns lay aside every
weight, and the siu which doth so easily btscl
us, and let us run with patience the race that
is set before us.”

In an ordinary race, where physical speed
and endurance arc the only powers to be culti-
vated, and some pecuniary prize is the object
to be attained, only one can win. and if the
contest is for a wager, what one wins another
must lose. The Christian race is not based on
this, but on a nobler principle. All who strive
in the Christian race may win—n, t a prize of
earthly vanity that perisheth with the using,
but a glorious crown of immortal honor, the
wearing of which yields peace, joy, happiness
and love. And though one or all win, none
are poorer, but all are richer, for the cheerful
influence of divine love is lell by all, even by
the ungodly, in proportion as the light of
eternal truth is taught and practiced around
them. The doctrine of Christianity is a doctrine
of practical duties which carry their reward
with them, while the penalties of disobedience
follow swift and certain upon the head of tne
wrong-doer. The live Christian feels ibis great
truth iu his inmost soul, and rejoices in the
performance of every duty, for his spirit, tanght
of God. has an abiding faith iu the goodness
and wisdom of that Being who prescribed the
rule of his life to the end that joy m : ght per
vade the universe; while he who has a name
to live in Christ, but is dead, feels none of the
joys that flow from the consciousness of a pure
heart, or acts of kindness (..ward his fellow men.
and secs in the precepts of the gospel only a
deprivation of those falsely called good things,
which his base heart desires. The superiority
of man over the brute creation consists in the
possession of those higher godlike faculties of
intellectual and moral endowment that proclaim
him a child of God,an heir of immortality. His
existence is not given him lo live for himself
alone, but for bis race. The man who lives for
the gratification of his own selfish purposes,
unmindful of the supplicating voice of his fellow
men—who labors not to elevate tbe degraded,
to alleviate the pangs of sorrow or bind up the
bruised and broken heart—in short, the man
who does not by bis own example teach the
lessons of love and good will to his fellow- man,
falls far short of fulfilling the mission be was
sent on earth to perform. The great object of
the Christian religion is to prepare the heart for
the duties of life, and guide mankind to the
enjoyment of those hallowi d pleasures which
only the wise and good are permitted lo enjoy.
Christianity is a doctrine of on intelligent faith
which works—yes, a faith which works ; works
by love and purifies the heart. It enters into
all the relations of life—prescribes the duties
of the husband, the wife, the paren*, the child,
the brother, the stster. the neighbor, and the
citizen of the state and nation. That frame of
mind which yields a joyful obedience to all the
laws of the divine economy is the grand
accomplishment of Christian faith and duty.

Looking upon all mankind as the children
of one common parent, heirs of one common
heritage, the true Christian seizes upon the
present as the only lime for usefulness, and goes
forth in bis labors of love lo bless and cheer the
sorrowing hearts of tbe children of men. Man
considered as an individual has no superior on
earth, all being equals He goes to his labor,
returns to his repose, and seeks his c'ugenial
pleasures beneath the broad canopy of heav.n.
breathing the atmosphere of universai freedom.
This is his birthright—a right belongirg to
each individual of the human race—a legacy
from Heaven—the gift of God. "Order is
heaven s first law," and in communities where
no regulations exist for the establishment of
order, it becomes necessary, for tbe protection
of tbe weak and innocent against the aggres
sions of tbe strong and vicions. that some sort
of social compact be entered into for the secu
nly of peace and order among men. Were it
not for man s imperfections, there would be no
occasion for any other law than the iaw of
r,atu-e which regulate? mac s conduct toward
his inflow man}, and the revealed law of God
which is the rule of faith',. These regard man

as a creation, and point out L-r? du'y to Gid. to
himself and lo his neighbor as an individual.
But mar was formed for society. His imper
feettons interpose many obstacles to peace acd
order. These are sought in tbe civil compact
of society, which is bound together by tbe
mutual wants and fears of individuals, and
results in the creation of government. It is
our happy privilege to be the recipient* ot
jieaven s choicest favors, in being nnder tbe
"protection of a government more in harmony
with the natural and revealed laws of the Sov-
ereign Ruler than any other on earth. No
form of government guarantees a larger liberty
to lae peopie. Nowhere dees man find greater
security cf iile and person, nor greater facilities
for acquit;rg and enjoying property. As a
ration we have been biessed beyond measure :
our people Pave been prosperous and happy. I
speak not of that class »bo have heretofore
beta in servitude—their oppression was in
direct opposition to the principle? of oar social
compact—a violation of naturs. lew and a dis-
grace to a civilized people—an outrage upon
humanity acd a sir before high beavee. The
iong suffering and forbearance of God has been
extended to us anti! the cup of our national
iniquity was fail. Millions of peopie born in
this boasted land of freedom rise up before God
as witnesses against n* Tbe cations of the
earth tauntingly tall us of onr hypocrisy in ei

tecd’rg tfcs hind of friecfsb’r snu equtlt'y to

the oppressed of other lend*, while we rivet
cloeer the chains that bind in ignorance and
serv.tnde the oppreaed of oar own. Outraged
justice cries oot against os. Mercy scorned
reprores ns. Truth belied condemns us. tod
the chastiaeioeoti of the Almighty are failling
heavily upon os. Tbese are tbe witnesses of
our iniquity; they laugh at our calamity, and
mock at our fear, us be wise onto our
national salvation ; we have tbe light of the
gospel, and profess to be a Christian nation ; as
aoch we made a good profession of godliness,
and started forward in the Christian race, but
were encumbered with tbe weight of many
superstitions and prejudices, sectional jealousies
and schemes of unholy ambition, forgetting
that -Pride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before a fall. -

’

Bat the besetting sin of this nation, and one
whose natural tesdency is to destroy in oar
hearts the love of defcocra'icprinciples, consists
in reducing to goods, chattels and merchandise
tbe bodies and souls of men. The principle of
slavery is incompatible with that of freedom.
It contains within itself an element that will
ultimately set the captive free or destroy tbe
nation that enslaves him. The time has come
when this weight must be laid aside, for ifce
cause of freedom is “marching on.” Let ns
divest ourselves of every weight, sod clothe
ourselves in tbe pure garment of Christian love,
civil liberty ard political equality, bat let us
avoid that loath; some sin which has multiplied
in our land a mongrel race, neither white nor
black, for righteousness exaltelh a nation, but
sin ts a reproach to any people.

Asa Christian people, we are respon.-ible for
onr acts, their effects and examples—first, to
God, our Father and Sovereign Ruler ; second,
to the community in which we live, each indi
vidual of whom is our brother, and whose rights
and privileges are equal to our rwn; and
thirdly, to the government under which we live

an organized body poliric, which weourselves
have created of our own voluntary free will,
ai d endowed with all the powers and attributes
of personal existence among the national sover-
eignties of tbe earth. The object of this gov-
ernment is most clearly expressed, in our own
language, in the preamble to the Constitution,
as follows: "We the People of the United
States, in order to form a more perfect union,
establish justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for tbe commou defence, promote the
gene al welfare, and secure the blessings ofliberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain
and establish this Constitution for the United
Stales of America." There is a fallacious
opinion in the minds of many well meaning
persons that Christianity and politics have no
connection wiili each other; but tbe farewell
address of \V ashington to his countrvmen con-
tains this passage : “Of all the dispositions and
habits which lead to political prosperitv, relig-
ion and morality are indispensable supports. In
vain would that man claim the tribute of
patriotism, who should labor to subvert tbese
great pillars of human happiness—these firmest
props of the duties of men and citizens. The
mere politician, equally with the pious man,
ought to respect and cherish them. A volume
could not trace alt their connection with private
and public felicity. I>et it simply be n-kvd,
where is the security for property, for reputa
tion, for life, if the sense of religions obligation
desert the oaths which are the instruments of
investigation in the courts of justice ? And let
os with caution indulge the supposition that
morality can be maintained without religion
Whatever may be c-mceded to the influence of
refined education on minds of peculiar structure,
reason and experience both forbid us to expect
that national morality can prevail in exclusion
of religious principles." But religion has been
scorned, the right of universal freedom has been
denied, the right ol the people to self government
has been discarded, and perjured traitors have
inaugurated civil war, to destroy the govern-
ment of the people, and build up a nation with
slavery as its chief corner stone, for tbe benefit
of a privileged order. Kvcry American citizen
is placed ns a watchman upon the walls of our
political Zion. God and religion demand that
we preserve the liberties of the people. Out
of their graves tbe voice of the patriot dead
calls upon us to transmit to posterity the
precious boon of freedom which they have
handed down to n*. The oppressed of all lands
at home and abroad, behold here their last
hope of earthly freedom. Shall we be false to
our trust, unworthy of the gift bestowed upon
n«, unmindful ol our obligations to God, relig-
ion, humanity, the heroic dead, the valiant
living and generations yet unborn? Shall we
stand dumb on the battlements of freedom,
condemned ol God ami humanity, while a Irai
lorous foe take possession of the citadel of our
libcities and transform it into a bulwark of
despotism for the enslavement of those who
dare assert the right to freedom of the entire
human race, or shall we sound the alarm, buckle
on the armorof truth and freedom, and. rallying
around the s'andard of our national Union,
solemnly dedicating our lives to our country’s
honor, “swear for her to live, with her to die”!
Base indeed must be the heart of him w ho.
knowing, enjoying and loving freedom for him
self alone, can seek to destroy ibis government
for tbe purpose of enslaving others. Jaundiced
by prejudice, or blinded by ignorance, must be
the mind which can frame an excuse for the
perpetrators of a crime so infamous as the
present rebellion against thegovernment of this
land and naiion, for the purpose of establishing
a confederacy whose chief cornerstone, entire
foundation, superstructure and topmost pinnacle
are interwoven with a violation of every natural
right that belongs to man a retnrn from civil-
ization to barbarism, the death knell of human
liberty, a mockery to the name of religion, and
an insult to the majesty of God. Truth is the
central sun of tbe mental and moral universe—
Christianity its living light. It penetrates the
darkened souls of the children of men, and they
glow with the radiant beams of immortality.
Faith, Hope and Love are warmed and quick-
ened into life, and the mind, breaking away
from the thraldom of sin and ignorance, seeks
the lountain of intelligence and virtue.

Eighty eight years of unexampled national
prosperity have demonstrated the truth that
man is capable of self government. Christianity
has opened the fountains of goodness in the
human heart, while tbe vigor of man’s intellect
has rendered the arts and sciences subservient
to bis happiness. Has our love of liberty kept
pace with the means of happiness which our
liberties have bestowed upon us ? Do wc hope
for tbe continued enjoyment of those blessings?
Have we faith that truth and justice will ulti-
mately prevail. Then, while the patriotism of
ihe people is contending as in a race against
the treason of an usurping aristocracy, let u«
take heed to the admonition of tbe text:■ Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed with
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily
beset us. and let us run with patience the race
that is eel before ns."

SeEctnc Contract Law.— The Union states
that no case is before tbe Supreme Court
involving the merits of the Specific Contract
Law. There is a case before tbe Supreme
Court, taken from this county, involving, if not
the constitutionality of that Act. at least its
merits, aud the parties have been waiting a
year for a decision. It is the case of Gailand
Bros, ts Harvey and Lewis. This was an
action upon a note, made payable in geld aou
silver com. A tender of greenbacks was made,
and Judge Sexton decided tbe lender good.
The case was taken to lie Supreme Court, and
tbe parties are now waiting a decision. But
this is not the ocW case. We have been
informed, upon good authority, that a case is
berore the Supreme Court, tbe issue of which
involves directly the constitutionality of the
Specific Contract Act. A decision, one way
or the other, upon this Act, ts desired and called
for by tie business interests of the State, tbat
the matter may be settled.—R*a Bluf Ir.dep't.

Tbx loyal ladies of Petaluma are getting up
a grand dinner for the Fourth, tbe proceeds to
go to the Saiitarr Fnsd Ibex expect to
resit:* 000

Fourth of July at OroriUe.
The following programme has been adopted

by the coßimitiee of arrangements for the cei-
ebratioc of the Fourth of July, at Oroville ;

Ist. Katiocal salute of thirteen guns, at
sunrise, by the Oroville Artillery

2d. At a signal gna aod call of the Band,
the citizens and risitors will assemble on the
north aide of the Plaza. Where a proccasion
will be formed by the Marshall of the day,
which will move down Bird Street to second
Avenue, and along second Arenas to Mont-
gomery st. np Montgomery si. to Mjers st..
along Myers street to Bird st.. along Bird st.
to Downer street.

CROCK or EXERCISES AT THE Oaovc.
Ist. Music by the Band.
2d. Prayer by the Chaplain.
3d. Music by the Baud.
4th. Reading Declaration of Independence

by James M. Burt, Esq.
sth. Music by the Band.
6th. Oration by Hon. F. M. Smith.
7th. Music by the Band.
After which the procession will reform, and

march to the Plaza, and be dispersed
Federal salute at sundown, of thirty-four

guns.
Grand display of fire works, and ball in the

evening.
Marshal of the day—Maj. A. G. Simpson.
Aids—Capt. Geo. C. Perkins, and Capt.

E. Dunham.

Gtu. McDowe.l the officer who is to relieve
Gen. VVright from the command of the De-
partment of the Pacific, arrived on the Golden
city on the 29th inst. We hope that his ca
retr upon this coast may be more satisfactory
to T

. nion men than that of his predecessor.
Gen. IV' right bids good bye to the command

of the Pacific coast—peace to his gray hairs.
C*UrdBXIA TURPENTINE AND RoSIN. —W.

G. Jones, of Butte county, exhibits samples of
California turpentine and rosin, equal, if not
superior, to any imported. He has tapped
12,000 trees, and ha« shipped to J. R. Stewart
A Co., of this city. 500 ca-es of rosin and 5.000
gallons of turpentine. The trade has become
of vast importance in that county.and. contrary
to the general impression, the process of tapping
doesn't kill the trees.— .Sun Ficnctsco Flag.

In the Minnesota 9th Regiment there are
about one hundred Chippewa Indians—good
L’nionicts and brave soldiers.

Thanks to Master Harmon Downer, for a
choice lot of Iho most delicious peaches.jrown
at Lis home on ihe bluff.
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For President, in 1864,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Term.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
G K A II D

Independence Ball!
\grand independence BALL will be

given at the Union Hotel, in Oroville,

On Monday Evening, July Fourth, 1864,
in honor of the day.

INVITATION COMMITTEE:
Hon. R.C. G&skill, Forbestown; Captain E. C.

leJyiud. Hamilton; Col. K. Lane. Maj. A. G. bimp-
son. Capt. Geo. C. Perkins. Hon. C. F. Ix>lt. Capt.
M. H. Darrach. D. N. Friesltben, D. D. Harris,
Oroville; W. S. Havens. Chico; C.eo. Bush. Chico;
C. L. Pond. Chico; A. K. Hall. Thompson s Flat;
M. B. WCat, Thompson's Flat; Heofv Morrison.
Oregon City; Frank Davis, Cherokee P'iat; Volncy
G«x>d, Cherokee Flat; M. Pence. Pences Ranch;
Wm. Smith, BidwelPe Bar; W. E. Singer. Bid-
well’s Bar; Buss Johnson, Berry Creek: E. S.Ruggles, Mountain House: Smith Hurles, Boston
Ranch; Henry Maddox, Forlestown ; Amos
Thatcher, Wyandotte; Richard Fiord, Bangor.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
D. D. Harris, Geo. C. Perkins, W. W. Tinker. D.

N. Frieslebeo, John Lytle.
FLOOR managers:

H.P. Downer; 0. S. Averv; Jack Bean. John
Lytle.

Tickets (including carriages and Supper.) $3.
No effoit will be spared to give the most entire sat-
isfaction. The best ot music and a spacious hall.
A general invitation is extended.

R. BIRD. Proprietor.

California Gold & Silver Minins;
Company.

Buena vista district, humboldt co.,
Nevada Territory. Notice is hereby given

that in accordance with the laws of the £tate of
California, and an order duly made by the Board
of Trustees of the California Gold and Silver Mining
Company, there will be sold at public auction, t-o
the highest bidder, for cash iii United States gold
coin, on the 12th day of July. 1864. at 4 o’clock P.
M-. at the office of the Company. Cherokee. Butte
county California, so many shares of the capital
stock of the company, standing in the nam « of the
followingpersona or shareholders, as will be neces-
sary for the payment of assessment No. 2, of fifty
(50) cents per share, duly levied thereon by the
Board of Trustees. May 21st. 1864, logether’with
the expenses of advertising and sale, unless said
Assessments and accruing costs are previously paid:

NO. CKRTIF. NO. SHARES. AMT.
L. D. Wilbur. 62 50 $25,00
W. E. Gillespie, 46 47 48 49 50, 50 $25 .00
G. M. Dyer. 6 25 12.50
S. DeWolfe. 7 25 12.50
John R. McCreary, 16 100 50.00
James A. Trainor. 30 10 5 00

By order ot the Board of Trustees.
THOMAS McDANEI

Cherokee. Butte Co.. Cal.. Mav 23
Secretary.

. 1864. [a24.

Notice—Frost Copper Minins Co.
Honcct DISTRICT, BL'TTE CO.. CALI-

, fornia. Bangor. Jane 27, 1864. There is
delinquent upon the following described stock, on
account of assessments levied for the month of
June. 1c 64. the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective shareholders, as follows,
to-wit :

NO. SHARES. AMT Pl*E
J.M. Frost. 20 Certif. not issued. $lOO.OO
Henry Robinson, 25 •* •* 125.00
Jacob Pusher, 20 “

** 100 00
W. J Miers, 20 •* " 100.00
S. N. Miller. 5 “ M 25.00
James Dobson, 10 ** ** 50,00
And. in pursuance of the law. and an order of the
Board of Trustees of said Company. made on the Ist
day of June. A. D. 1664, so many shares of each
parcel of said stock as may be necessary to pay said
delinquency and costs will be sold at public auction
at the office of said company.at the town of Bangor
in Butte connty, at the boor of 2 o’clock P. M., on
Saturday, July 16th. A. D. 1864.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
G. OSGOOD.

Secretary Frost Copper Mining Company.

Superior Copper Mining Co.

tTNION MINING DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO..
) California. Office, Chico. Notice is hereby

given, that at a meeting of tbe Board of Trustees
of said Company, held on the 11th day of May.
I*64.an assessment of fi:ty cents per share was
levied on the Capital Slock of the Company, pay-
able on the Ist dav of July, 1*64, in U. S. Gold Coin,
to the Secretary, at the office of tbe Company.
Any Stock on which said assessment, or any as-
sessments heretofore levied, shall remain apaid on
Saturday, the 30th day of July. 1 c 64. will, on that
day be advertised as delinquent, and unless pay-
ment sbal'l be made before, will be sold on Satur-
day, tbe 13th day of August. 1864. to pay the de-
linquent assessments, together with costa of adver-
tising and expenses af Sale. By order of the
Board oft Trustees.

4w-35 R. H. ALLEN. Searetary.

Butte Gold &. Silver Mining Co.

BrTTE COr.VTT. CALIFORNIA—OFFICE
at Laporte. Sierra County. Notice is hereby

given, that at a meeting of the t rustees of said C m-
fany. held this day at their office. as assessment
No. I was duly levied of thirty cents per share on
each and every share of tbe Capital Slock of the
Compass doe and payable on ike Ist day of Jn'y,
1864. >.n Vnited States' licid Coin, to the Secrelarv-
al his office, at Laporte Sierra County. Any Block
upon which said assessment shall remain unpaid
ca the 26th day of July. 1864. will he advertised on
that day as delinquent, and uaiee* payment be
made before .will be sold on the 13lh day of August
1864. tc pay the delinquent assessmeal together
with caste of adeeming and aaie.® Be order of the
Bearded Trustee- TBFT* HOWARD,

Secrerarr.
Laporte .'unt 26th 1864 aw V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Bank of California.

Incorporated under the Laws of the Slate

PAID VP L\ GOLD COL\
CAPITAL STOCK. •

• 52,000,000,
With the Privilege of Increasing to

$6,000,000.

D 0. Mills.
Wax. C. Ralston
R.S.Fretx
J. B. Thomas.
Louis McLace,
Asa I. Lawton.
Wm. E. Barrva.
Thos. Bell.
Jco. 0. Ear!
Wm Xorris,
J. Wbitnev. jr.,
O.F.Giffin.

STOCKHOLDERS.
San Francisco.

I Herman M.uheU.
Frederick Billmgs
Geo. H. Howard,
H. F.Tcscbemacher
A. Hayward.
Moms*El Its,
A. B. McCrearv.
R. M. Jessup.

I SamuelKnight.
J A. C- Henry .

J. C. Wiimcrdmg.
Wm. Alvord.

A. J. Pope.
POUTLAX D, OREGON.

Jacob Kmm.

D. O. MILLS, President,
W. C. RAI.STOX, Cashier.

Correspondents la New York. Lees A Waller.
So. 33 Pine Street.

Correspondent in London. Bank of London.

IXHE USDERSIGSED GIVE NOTICE THAT
the above named corporation ha« been organ

ued for the purpose of carrying on the Banking
and Exchange Business, in a.: its branches.in this
city ar.d with the interior of tbi* State, the neigh-
boring State and Territor es, and w;th Mexico; al-
so with the At.antic Cities. Europe, China and the
East Indies; for which they are provided with am-
ple facilities and in conformity with articles of as
sociation will commence operations :>a the sth day
of July next, at the Banking House now occupied
by Donohoe. Ralston A Co., corner of Washington
and Battery Streets.

With the view of giving to the business of the
corporation all the efficiency aad promotitude of a
private tanking firm, together with that confiden-
tial seclusion of pm ate business matters so gene-
rally desired, the immediate management of its
affair U com outted exclusively to D. O. Mills and

m. (.. Ralston, as President and Cashier, respec-
tively, to whom, or either of them, the customers
of the Bank in all business matters.
The regular meetings of the Board of Trustees will
take place monthly.The undersigned deem it advisable to cal! partic-
ular attention to the following peculiarities of their
organization, which are positively binding on all
its members :

First.—Sales of its capital stock can be effected
only after due appraisement by stockholders selec-
ted for that special purpose; and the Trustee* of
the corporation have, in all cases, the right to be
come purchasers of the sbek appraised at the ap-
praisement. for the benefit of the remaining slock
holders, ihis restriction is printed on each cer-
tificate of slock.

Second.—Loans cannot be made to stockholders,
except upon collaterals other than their shares in
the capital slock of this bank.

TKI STKE Si
D.O. Mills
Ix>uis MeLane,
Wm. Norris,
Jno. O. Earl.
Herman Michels.

W. {

Bun Francisco, June ISth,IS64.

J. B. Thom is.
Thus. BeH.
A.J. Pope,
O. F.Giffin,
Ja*. Whitney, jr.,

lma-35

Notice.
T I»usine«s heretofore existing between Eugene
Kelly, of the city of New Murk, and Joseph A.
Donohoe. William C. Ralston, and Ralph B. Frclz,
of San Francisco, under the firm name of Eugene
Kelly & Co.. New York and Donohoe. Ralston A
Co., Ban Francisco, will ceaseon the first (Ist) day
of July. 1864—Eugene Kelly and J. A. Donohoe
withdrawing from the copartnership.

The business will be -titled in New York by
Eugene Kelly, and in Ban Francisco by Wm.C.
Ralston and R. S. Frclz.

Depositors are requested to band in their books
for settlement at Hie banking house of Donohoe,
Ralston A Co. EUGENE KELLY,

(Per J. A. Donohoe, Attorney.)
J. A. DONOHOE,
W. C. RALSTON,
R. B. FRETZ.

San Francisco, June 13,1804.

The undersigned have formed a copartnership
for the transaction of a general Banking and Ex-
change Business, under the firm names of Dono-
hoe, Kelly A Co., in Ban Francisco, and Eugene
Kelly A Co., in New York, commencing July 1,
1"64. Their Ranking House in this city will be at
the southeast corner of Montgomery and Sacra-
mentostreets. EUGENE KELLY.

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE.
Ban Francisco. June 15. 1564. 1m 35

Constable’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of EXECUTION

issued out of the Coart of John Dick,Justice
of the Peace, in and for Ophir Township. Butte
County. Calitornii. to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to make the sura of ninety-two
seventy five one-hundredth’s dollars (92 75-100 and
all costa and accruing costs thereon; w herein J.
M. Brock is Plaintiff, and the Occidental Copper
Mining Company are Defendants: I have It vied
upon, and will expose at public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Justice John Dick’s office on
Bird Street, in the town of Oroville. Ophir Town-
ship. said County and State, on Saturday, the 25th
day of June. A. D.. 1864, at 2 o’clock P. M..of said
dav. all the right title and interest of said Com-
pany in and to the following described property lo-
wit: Commencing at a .-mall oak tree about
twenty yards (20) South •£ said Company's shall,
running northerly of said tree two thousand feet.
(2000) and running southerly from the said tree
three thousand six hundred feet, (3,600) located in
Wyandotte Mining District and situated in Wyan-
dotte Township in said Connfv and State, being
about one-fourth of a mile west from David Lewis*
house, together with all the mining tools and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining. J. V. PARKS,

Constable Ophir Township.
Oroville. May 31st, A. D., 1864.
The above Sxlc is postponed until Saturday, the

2d day of Jnly. A. D., 1864, at the same place,
and—ehoar. J. V. PARKS.

Constable Ophir Township.
Oroville. July 2d. A. D.. 1>64.

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAIMIXG UNCLAIMED IN TrfE post
Office at Oroville, Butte County,California,

July 2. 1864. To obtain any of these letters,
the applicant must call for ’’advertised letters."
give the date of this list and pay one cent for ad-
vertisirg. If not called for witnia one month,
they will be sent to the l ead Letter Office.
A ikens V S
Berry Mrs N E
Berais Wm
Burston Mrs M
Brown L
Clements A
Davis Mrs C A
Douglass Miss M, 2
Emerton J P
Elict C E
Fcrcere Sig G
Grady Nora
Hanson C H
Headrick D
Jackson J
Kirkpatrick W R
Lyncn Mrs
Littlepeter N
McQuade J R
Nichols P
Osborn Miss C
Patterson Wm J
Parks John
Pearson E F
Rutherford Ja*
Russell PM.3
Sauter Thos W
Smith H D
Smith Wm
Taylor Thos
liDbete 0 F, 3
Vanhorn Mrs E
Wimman H
Wallace Mbs K

Bernard Chaa
Bencel Clras
Burgess II
Brown J
Clark L R
Dale Misa M
Door M
Doyle J
Ewers D
Fairbanks H H
Forney W C
Griswold Geo M
Henning—Surveyor
James Wm
Jackson P
Lane Wm M

Jas
Miller E
Nisbet vv m
Nesbit W N
O'Hara Dennis
Pnmean J J M. 3
Qumne J D
Ray John. 2
Sanders W
fiindeo Beth
Smart E R. 3
Taylor Geo M
Thomas Mrs N
Vanemon H
Wodeos Wm
Warren C C
Wallace Misa J E

J. G. DOWNER. P.M.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

the Estate of Lyman Bristolsieceased, late of
Batle Count j,California are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same properly vouched.to the undersign-
ed, at the Conn House in Orovi. e. within ten (10)
Bcslha from this date, er they wri! be forever bar-
red. L. VaN ORDEN,

Administrator of the Eat-te of Lyman Bristol

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSON” HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
j\, -.St Relate of Gottlieb Ga..e dereaaed. late of
Butte County. California, are hereby notihed to
r resent the same properly Touched. to the under-
signed at the Cocrt House, in Oroeiile, within tea
(10) months from tfci» date, or they will be forerer
barred I UJ ORDEN.

A<ar.3’st-f.-r *f 'be Ei-a'* of C-ottlieb Gal’e
fcrt-rl fAd t»

SACRAMENTO.
». B. MCDONALD. ■J ■ C■ ? PENCK*.

r, h. McDonald &co.,
WholfMlf Drus"|»t».

Sacramento.
AND

r. h. McDonald 0.,
CORNER SANSOME AND PINE

Sin Francisco.

The increasing business of oitr Es-
tablishment, together with the wants of the

trade hire aj-1e it necessary t > esta: a House
in the city of San Fraacisco. Our fa::ties for
purchasing. shipping. etc. which we new hare,
we fee! confident* that we can supply The trade at
much lower rates than heret -lore. We invite at-
tention to oar large and carefully selected st ck of
Superior Drug* and Medicines'

Ckm:cals. of aU Kinds.
Solid and Fluid Extracts

Trusses and Shoulder Braces.
Burning Fluid.

Eiectmc Preparations.
I*ard and Sperm Oils

Alcohol, in T\n
Fanc% Goods.

Druggists' Glass IFare.
and Crucibles .

Kerosene ood Coal * Hit.
Soda Waif'

Assay* 5 Materials,
Trusses,

Patent Medicines. Me : P ;snts. S’ this.
Together with a complete ass *; tment < f all articles
in the Drug line. We d sot intend to be under-
sold by any house in Cals: ru:a- Orders respect-
fully solicited, ami goods forwarded t-> all parts of
the Pacific coast and countrv

k. h. McDonald a Co.

Trukkti, Supporters,
Gum Stockings. Aid urinal Supprrtc-rs.Shoul-

Bandages, for Ladies. *A \ r\ large assortment of
article* in this Hue. For sale bv

R. u. McDonald a Co.

Brewer*' Slock.
Fresh Hops. Irish Moss. Burgundy Pitch. Keg

Corks. Everything in this !;..f : the be-: quality.
For sale npnn reasonable terms.

N. B.— lea bales cf ii ; - .si received by ex
press. n. h McDonald a co.

Aaaaycrs* Material.
Crucibles. Retorts. Acids, and a general assort-

ment of articles in that line. For sale bvr. h.McDonald a Co.

Electric Medicine*.
We arc constantly receiving.' yex 'res*,suppliesfrom the manufactories F «.\!e bv

u h. McDonald a Co.

Tlldon** Sugar Contest Pills,
Of nearly all the concentrated medicine*, put up

in bottles. For sale by U. H. MeDON AI.D A Co.

Perfumei y.

We are constantly receiving articL s.a this line,
direct from foreign and Ameiicaa manufactories.
For sale by R. H. Mo DON ALD A Co.

Paints, Vnrnlslirs, Oils,
Brushes. Feather D;i-Ur-, . White. Fire

Proof Paint. Linseed Oil. Boiled and Haw. For
sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

(onl ami Kerosruc OU»,
Burning Fluid. Neat- Foot Oil. Lard Oil, and

Carapbene. Knowing the d>!:i *ulty in procuring a
good article, so ueci-.-.»:y for bulliant light, we
have taken extra pains t ■ import them of the best
quality, and can supnlv c.i>t->:ners with a superior
article. R. 1!. McDON ALL) A Co.

Patent Mrtllcluea.
We are agents for nearly all valua' le articles in

use. and our stock is unusually largo. Forsale by
R. H. n DONAI D A Co.,

Sacramento.n. h. McDonald a co.f
Sun Francisco.

Tartaric Arid.
3000 Ib* Tart Acid. pure, in tin cases; 2000 lbs

Sorp Carb Soda, 2..-»«*•• lbs Cream Tarter, pure.For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

THE I'NDF.HSIGNKD OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster juris, LX) barrels marble

dust, 100 barrels cement. 50 barrels Spanish whit-
ing. 500 carboys oil vitr I. “Eastern; ' 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strung: 1 .00 lbs citric acid. 2000 lb*
muriatic acid, 3000 lbs powdered tartaric acid,best; 40 casks super Curb soda. .Ml) ozs sulphquinine. 100 ozs strychnine, pure: 75 sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs iodide pMassa. 125 lbs chloroform,*lO6 lbs calomel, 1000 r- >, l> nit and aq am
monia.GOO lbs balsam copaiba. T.'m !bs gum Ara-
bic, white; 2000 lbs ti »rs s slphar, 600 lbs oil lem-
on bergamont 3300 gallons kemsine oil. 1000 galls.
: lard il, in tins • • - \' hoi. 95 per
cent., in tins; 1100 calls linseed oil. luiH) galls
neatsfoot polar and china nut oil. h»u galls castor
oil, origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, white wash Iru-hos. hair brushes,
tooth brushes, leather dusters. 10 this refined
lampblack. 20 bbls iri>h moss. 10 cases isinglass,
700 doz Wright’s pills, 'Jo gross Braudreth’s pills,100 gross Moffat’s. Ayer’s. Jayne’s, Lee’s and
Me Isaac’s pills, 100 d <z Myers sarsaparilla and yel-
low dock. 10 d<>z Lyon's Katharion, S(H) jules
Haules A Co.'s extract's, oils, colognes, Ac.. 70 box-
es castile soap, genuine; CM) cases bc-i olive oil.
3000 lbs sal soda. bbls resin. 3>MM) lbs Shakers’
herbs, fresh; 400 lbs pure ground sage, fresh; 1000lbs pressed hops in one-fourth, one half and 11b
papers. 2300 lbs borax, 3000 !bs assort- 1 paints in
cans. I tun of putty in bladders and cans, 20 bbl*
dye woods, varnish.-s « »f all kind*. 25 bbls canary,hemp, flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit. all at the lowest prices. Orders lespecltully
solicited. R. H. McDON ALD A Co.,
Importing A Wholesale Druggists, Fan Francisco.

H. H. McDONALD A Co., Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

R. H. McDO.VALD A CO.,
Sacramento,

A NO
n. ii. McDonald a co..

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets .San Francisco.
MTE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE AT-
. ▼ ▼ |q ony
large and complete assortment of Dental Goods,
DENTAL Sg SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

TEF.TH, GOLD FOIL,
Forceps, of all Kinds. Dental Chairs,

Hand and Foot loathes. Files, Brush, Cotton and
Corrundum Wheels. PI-aggers. Scalers. Rosewood
Dental Cases. Vulcantine Material, I>ental b*>oks.

We keep constantly < r. hand a supply of all the
rao«-t approved Standard Works on Dentistry.
Our efforts will bet keep a irge and well-elected
stock of all Dental Mate*la!, so that the Dental
Profession may c mfi-iently rely on having their
orders filled in the best po-.-ibie manner.

R. H. McDONALD A Co..
Sacramento—l39 J Street.

San I'racci c :o—Corner ihce and Siosome Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

WM. T. (TTTEIV

Pure Old Bourboa Whisky,
FOR MEDICAL »N. FIMIM PURPOSES,

SO LOND USED IN THE ARMY HOSPITALSand Infirmaries, and so favorably known
throughout the Atlantic Mates. ;s now offered for
sa.e in this market. TLe f!, -wing testimonials

’

’ - gfaest lißioctioi have
been received, which are L it very few of like char-
acter which have come l) as unsolicited :

New York. May 1.1-!.-Mr. Wm. T.Colter.Jr.. Louisville, Kyr~Dear Sir: The great difficulty
in procuring brandy s ;*!• - nlly p ;re { r medicinalpurposes, aa» induced many of the physicians of
this vicinity to a} ; B >-a Whi.-ky as a snhiili-
tote both in the I; -r ,*a! and private practice,and «ince the latter ha- -me int » such general use,we have reason to believe that a great deal now
sold is of very interior quality.

PresniE:ng that v .r *e-i k-n e in the vicinity of
the manafact iring of Wh:-ky in Kent ;cky. as well
as joar ski Jas a liem -* v. enabieytn: toseket
a reliable article, and having fnff confluence fn

' y • ■will not aid In hav ng this market supplied,
through an agency, with the best quality of

PURE OLD BOURBON AVHISKT,
For the u.-e of the sick.

We are, very respectfully, sir, years trnly,
Valentine M t* M D. w.; .-,j Parker. M. D., JO.
C. Hntchin* r.. M D.. A ..-tin Flint. M. D. ( C.L.
Mitcbei.. M. D.. Frank H. Ham IM-n. M. D., Dewitt
C. Eik»s. M. D-. H. Ogd-.-n D - mn- M. D. t Profes-
sor of Chemistry. K N. i man, M. Lb, James R.
Wood. M. D.. W. E. P. Bayl;-, F’hannaceotist,

N. Y. The aboye »s for sale by
W. T. CUTTER.11! Cal;forT.;a Street, San Franciaco,r. h. McDonald a Co..

Wholesale Driggitta San Francisco
k H. McDonald a c®..

Si w-- » Ce Dmgg •-


